
m GIRL BABIES

TO

Homes wuMiuo wx

Both Injured

JOSEPHINE SMITH
iFour-ycnr-ol- d girl, living nt 234

'Dickinson street, uurm-- w uvuui
, wh?h her clothing caught fire

irom an ujjuii uij.
a HtHo clris nro ueau loaay ae- -

raio the heroism of their mothers, who
f.i. luirnrri trvlnir to HHVO tllQ llt- -

ones from tho names, The mothers
w rwnver.

i HfoUi) car-ol- d Joscplilno Smith, of 234

i JJlcklnson sirect, iiieu n mu i onmi
Hospital at mlilnlRht nftor having her
'dolling uumcu uu .... -- j ., ..i... ...
'dress becamo iBtilted beforo nn open flro.
Hsr mother, Mrs. Mary Smith, was tnlten
to tho hospital with her.
i Mrs. John Smith, of 1224 Brown street,

last 'night nfter the child stumbled
Iralnst rfcRis radiator In the sitting room.

fllother and child were rushed to St.
Hospital, where tho baby died

wera treated at tho hospital.
I.
UWIPD, SHIP BILL

Irom I'nse One

MMHMM

BURNED DEATH

0N HOUSE CALENDAR

Continued

in Kluii I'll v.iijJiiiii xaii i kino iiiiu ima
Efiiiythlne"to do with tho movement for a
MTpanunc 10 Americans not to travel on
fisrmed merchantmen, Representative war-jfre- n

Worth Bailey, of Pennsylvania, said
Today mat -- u jjcmuuruis wuuia uunicr
ylth the former Secretary this afternoon,
films Invited 20 of Mr. Bryan's friends
fotaltel uncheon with him at my hotel this

BjffUrnoon," said Mr. Bailey.
Vj"Xm.. V..l In .1.1.tn n l1A1r n .1... .n.t

jsfclijVat Mr. Bailey said ho did not expect
VSTOFiest of honor would go either to tho

Sill or the House or the Senate.
3,'The luncheon," said Mr. Bailey, "has

Despite Increased clamor In Congress
jor a direct vote on tho merits of n
resolution warning Americans off armed
hlps pending negotiations with tho Cen

tral Powers, It became moro certain that
tte House will vote to table tho ra

resolution.
Ultimately, however, few leaders saw

wsr another voto, In both the Sonnte and
HoaSe, on a slmplo warning resolution
Could ha nvntdnd.

fhEIIorts were renewed to postpone the
until Thursday. This nglta- -

non came irom tho
fiction. It was practically n. foregono
conclusion that tho movement would not
succeed and that the House voto would
li taken tomorrow, according to tho
Klcflule.

T WILSON SECS REPUBLICANS.
r.Tha President tnrtnv -- niipi nnnnf.
jMre Bennet and Representative Lenroot,
Republican members of the Rules Com-- -

i!ieeLto tho Whlte "ouse nnd discussed
wtn them the rule needed to bring nbout
SVOtO On the MpT,fmn. rAanliittnn Tli

IHepubllcans told the Executive that tho
ijviuoiinee naa not yet prepared a con-Cret- e

rulo and that i..ir,m in ,. ii......, ...., ,,, tiiw llllllUtlLJ'f.a ia committee, unablewere to say how
fr.M'.r ,u' coum D0 tormulated. They
w uia rremaent they believed the mat- -
SLi M bB handlci strictly In a n

manner nnii T"ni,ii .aHi v.-""" """" " """lend.
jl&ven Republican Representatives metiay In the offlce of Representative A, P.
r r' ' MaBsachusetts, and drafted a

L. 'T.e,naed to set at rest tho report
b jurpuDiicans are onnnsatl to tho Trni.
Kntt!.Slani nsalns' warning Americana
Kihi . " on armed merchantmen. Tho

"aaressea t0 tha nu'es Commit-wan- d
that body to report n rule that

2mJ.mlt a Btraehtout vote on tho Mc- -
ffltWarnlnErresolutlon- - J0 Petitiong liberally to

tfi9' ,h! meetlng this morning were:
Mnssachusetts; Rogers, offc8 ?.!?"". of .Vermont;

'Jne7 n? S, i, ' lra"' r New Yorltj
'Jereev f ana uray, of New

Wl thosn Ttrlrn tn iu. -- .. ,., . . ...
5i. .; . 6" l" petition win vote

flnln
tnoreny sustain tnoresident.

L'tWaS Mill nt .1.- - .....- .. .. .

t "lo """o iiousa mat a
SEL2?..h" l? ?ffere1 I" thn House
feller n .. l ial.er than tomorrow.

Vtlt i,iZ,yv.arKa lnat ,tla vote on thisInd rata ih. n u .,

K PLAN TO RRTA-nr.T-

Kffinri.orm,al step Panned was for
FIo"l. of the ForelKn Affairs

MSSSn. i,uu .u have the McLemore resolu- -
sorL tairoiH

-- "hmihw a uuvertje re- -

ihff'SKJfSt"!? ffy.w.
U nl,rUU! D00 Wl" "en De

tie L"i"A0 P" the rule to

Wurnlf '.U rm lhe talle and then
Bla t7. lu lna the House

.Vhe ""Jonf's opponents
IKZif oetlared A.ini... ., ,jH hollow v.,V""""""r""" wov"u

Mwfh'lK'w" ,eaders. however, Wld
fisTiSS.1 llWnJ tl!e resolution

IS ba '" resiaenrs ends
t . attained and th ti,,

&!"Uons, asalnst ,h Pian of warning

' ewsnaner rwio. wi .
Plte.w5e, lWpep dealer, 9f

r ru,EErv?!? t8 w"
tathereaV-r.- 7 "-"- uoopo

lS?-Uf' aro,,scd tbe occupanL

r (WWren who were sleen on at
escaueii tn . ., ..:" "rt tjttalu, "mjww tnrcugf

HP H' wyv M,l1p?? Av'V '

6

LOAN'S
MAV BE URGED

Contlnned from Pnite One

lam P. Slcgcrt, of tho 4 2d Ward, ex-
plained today. To leavo tho $3B,000,000
transit Item In tho general loan bill, how-
ever, would seriously endanger tho pas-nag- o

of tho entlro loan bill nt tho May
election.

Preparations nxo belrg mndo for nn
open flghl In Councils when the amend-
ment will bo Introduced. It 1.1 expected
that tho Administration leaders will op-

pose the decision of tho loan bill In tho
belief that If tho bill Is submitted as n
Unit tho voters will hesltato to hold up
tho entire program of municipal Improve-
ments on account of the division on tran-

sit
COUNCILMANIO AI.MANCC.

Under tho direction of tho
Rapid Transit I,caguo an alliance

of tho Councllmon from tho outlying sec-
tions of tho city Is being formed which
will stand together at the next meeting
of Councils, ready to fight for the pnssigo
of tho nmondment dividing the loan bill
Councllmon from tho following wards will
bo urged to join tho nlllance' 21s"t, 22d,
23d, 27th, 36th, 40th, 41st, 42d, 43d, 45th
and 46th.

It was ortlclally denied at tho offlce of
Director Twining today that n new agree-
ment hnd been worked out between tho
city and tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company for a system of free transfers
between tho existing surface lines and tho
proposed high-spee- d lines

Tho fight ngalnnt tho proposed Twining
modifications will centro today In n series
of meetings held by business nnd clvlo
organizations nnd trade bodlei In every
section of tho city. At 3 o'clock this
afternoon tho Transportation Committee
of tho United Business Men's Association
will meet In tho office of Transit Director
Twining to hear his explanation of tho
proposed changes In tho transit plans.

Immediately nfter leaving this confer-
ence tho Buslnesi Men's Committee will
conveno at 1429 Chestnut street to dis-

cuss. In cxecutlvo session, tho explanation
of Director Twining nnd to recommend
action by the United Business Men's As-

sociation on tho entlro transit situation,
Including tho proposed ngrcement betweon
tho city nnd tho Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company for tho operation of tho
proposed high-spee- d lines by tho transit
company and for tho elimination of tho

exchango tlcltots.
Tonight tho Board of Directors of tho

Walnut Street Business Association will
hold a special session to discuss transit
In their olllces In tho Bellovuo Court Build-
ing. At tho samo tlmo the Northwest
Business Men's Association will meet at
their headquarters, 233G Columbia nvo-nu-

to protest agnlnst the elimination of
tho Parkway-Nort- h 29th street lino to
Mannyuiik and Roxborough, and tho Ches-
ter Atenuo Business Men's Association
will meet to fight against tho proposal to
postpone the construction of tho Darby
L and to construct this lino on Federal
street when It Is ultimately built.

John R. Grammer. chairman of tho Pub-
licity Commltteo of tho
Rapid Transit League, Issued tho follow-
ing statement today:

"Fourteen business men's associations
from across the river, who have an or-
ganization known as tho Allied Business
Men's Association of West Philadelphia,
will meet tho 22 Councllmon elected from
West Philadelphia at tho Republican Club,
4106 Chestnut street, on Tuesday night, to
receive assurances that those Councllmen
will stand by tho former plodges mado to
Insist that the Woodland avenue elevated
lino be built as well as tho lino to

through Falrmount Park and on
North 20th street.

Mr. Thomas F. Dcmpsoy, chairman of the
Transit Committee of tho Woodland Ave-nu- o

Business Men's Association of West
Philadelphia and a mejnher of tho Execu-
tive Committee of tho
Rapid Transit League from the 40th Ward,
speaking U? this meeting, said:

"At this meeting wo will nssure Lognn,
Gormantown, Frankford, Roxborough and
the other sections of the city that wo aro
determined to be broad in this crisis, and
stand united with what those Interested
In tho movement of the
Rapid Transit League stand for, viz , the
completo Taylor plan, with every unit of
It ttarted at tho samo tlmo "and tho whole
available sum for port and transit facili-
ties spent for thoso purposes nlono, to tho
end that n complete scientific rapid transit

Ssi

fR2WFliP'Fi

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH 1916.
TRANSIT DEFEAT system Bhnlt bo created to benefit tho

wnoio city at the Bame time."
Sc,l?.t Councilman Irn D. Gorman, of

tho 46fh Ward, will preside. Charles GUI,
Select Conucllman from the 34th Wnrd,
will net as secretary. The wards Included
l'JtI,1.a,.c,A0in nr(S th0 following! 24th,
27th, 34th, 40th, 44th and 46th.

The lenders In tho fight ngalnst theTwining modifications openly express theirfear Hint If provision Is not mndo nt thepresent tlmo for tho the construction of
tho entlro hlgh-spoe- d system as plannedby Director Taylor, no relief will be

the outlying sections of the city formany years to com".
A total of $69,000,000 Is now avnllnblo

for ttanslt development and port Improve-
ments, under the constitutional amend-ment npproved nt tho polls Inst NovemberIncreasing tho city's borrowing capacity

0n'".I ,0..?. pcr cel,t' A total of
will bo taken from this amount

($3fi,000,000 for transit and $6,000,000 forport Improvements) under tho municipal
loan now beforo Councils. This will leave

E have the new
vv oxfords that

you'll need at Pine-hur- st

or Palm Beach.

Tan Russia
Black Calf
White Buck

Sfeoenmi
1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Best is Good Enough"

C L U P E C O
HANDKERCHIEFS
carefully inspected

packing.
operators,

methods, naturally
handkerchiefs.

CLUETT.PEABOD

Ivins Lunch --Thins flf
Other crackers may

the same, your first taste
will tell the difference.

Every product has. a
tempting appearance, a pleas-
ing and is specifically
guaranteed to be pure.

$29,000,000 still for transit nnd
port

Director Twining, howover, under the
"progressive steps" system of construction
docs not contemplate any further loans for
transit within tho next three yonrs. In
the monnwhllc, tho remaining $29,000,000
will have become available for any public
Improvements provided nn amendment
now beforo tho State Legislature Is passed
nnd npproved by tho voters of tho State
nt tho November election In 1917.

At tho time tho amendment Increasing
the city's borrowing capacity from 7 to
10 por cent, was first considered tho re-

striction making tho money avallablo for
port and transit only wnB opposed No
nction, however, was taken until tho 1916
Legislature, when Senator Vare Intro-
duced a constitutional amendment pro-
viding thnt the money bo avnllnblo for
any permanent public Improvements. Tho
nmendment passed, but under the consti-
tution before It can become a law It will
havo to bo passed again In 1917, nnd

after having been washed and ironed, are very
none but perfect ones are

passed up to the folders and pressers for
The cleanest factory, the cleanest the
cleanest mean the cleanest ,

Four QUaUtlcs-1- 0c each, 3 for 25c
2 for 25c and 25c each 0

Mode nt the Arrow Collar Factory atTroy, N. Y., by Y flc CO.,Inc

y -- on

look
but

Ivins
(

taste,

nvallablo

Consumers
Know that
the name Ivins
Means
"Purity"

CAKES

)inPAriri3c
VAwIVIUjIIO

then submitted to tho voters of tho SUto.
Tho leaders In the fight for japld

transit Improvements which will benefit
nil tho sections of tho city, declaro that
tho recent developments, coupled with
Senator Vnro's nmendmeht, reveal n well-lai- d

schemo to give Philadelphia only part
of the transit Improvements expected nndto divert the remainder of tho money to
other purposes

For this reason nn attempt will he made
to havo Councils Include n largo part of
tho remaining $29,000,000 available tinder
tho Increased borrowing capacity In tho

rr
$1.25 to $2

Plumes,

69c,79c&9
Illnclt, white, brown,
haw, old rose, pur-
ple, etc

First Floor, North

ory In flno Milan hemp,

nnd

Any

loan to be submitted to tho In May,
This will be given consideration by the

Rapid
by nil tho nnd

which will meet during tho week.
Harry W Levy, president of the

Street Men's Association, has
called n of tho board
of of association for

night nt 609 South 6th street,
when tho transit will bo

and recommendations will bo mado
for by tho entlro association.
Mr. Levy explained that tho

STOHK OPENS 8l3Q A. M. fll30 I. M,

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

constituted recommenda-
tion dlrectoto virtually

body,

Resolutions covering
situation demanding construction

Olney two-nu- c,

presented meeting
Lognn

Thursday
George

Select Ward.

Stamp With Every 10c All
: Filbert : Eighth : Seventh

The Spring Millinery Opening
Presents Fashions Dainty, and laried Flowers

Showing Continues Tomorrow and Wednesday
place period these chnrminp styles today, quaint havo

borrowed from 1830, with softly been Gains-boiough- 'fl

perky little turbans cleverly pinched into chic "turns"
"corners" belong wholly purely origination.

Hats

Perhaps Most Conspicuous All New Features are Exquisite
Colorings. Soft, Mellow Orchid Pink Leads

frequently combination with lovely gray bright grass
turkey blue, charmingly

trimmings, ribbon profusion Angora effective
novelty dressy handsome ostrich plumes
greatest Vogue

Especially Charming Display of Spring Millinery
i $4-98- , $5-9- 8 and $5-9- 8

Interprets newest, delightful styles compares with
elsewhere

Ready-to-We- ar So.

Btyles
trimmed fancies, ribbon

ornnmentB.

garment posed
specially request.

m

&

voters

Transit League
business organi-

zations
South

Business
special meeting

directors to-

morrow
situation re-

viewed
approval

today associa
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LOGAN JOIN
the entire) transit

and the
of tho northern end of the Bread street
subway avenue to

will be at a the
Improvement League to bo

on evening. The
are being drafted by C. Utrlch,

Councilman of the 42d

Yellow Trading Purchaie Day
Market

Five

as as the in the Field

No one or can of for poke
been tho of tho hurjo hat inspired by

nrt, while the other hats nnd
and to

of the
Dlnck is sliowrt in a now a
green hat shows a crown of quills with
citron

For are uied in yarn is an
ostrich edges enjoy

of any season.

i at

all of tho and $10 to $15 hata

$i 79 J

smart
with

bo

$2
Hats

Cholco
of purple.

that

Erie

SALON, FLOOR

$3 $3.50
. .

Llscro Jauntiest
small and large stylos.

,vvvvvvvvvivvvvviAivvvvivvvivvvavvvvvvvvjnsss, living models fszt:tXfrom 10 9. until 12 rob from 2:30 to 4:30 3?. jiSS5.
will

upon
Special! Opening Sale Women's and$1 75
Misses' $30 Sample Spring Suits AO
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r4R .&&:
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UCH quality few other instru-
ments at any price can equal-- 1 rich
beauty of tone, quick and correct
action, distinguish, the Stroud. In

ev,ery essential a musician 's piano
And its wonderful Pianola action places delightful

musiqal power as fully and completely at command as if
your fingers had the skill of those of a trained .pianist.
You play Stroud Pianola better than
of outlier For" the Pianola provides you with a thpfough
and complete control, of pianistic effects a technique which
no other player-pian- o equal.

Delivered Your Home
jor a Down Payment of

of

The Fianola ia first and finest notes enables to cet
of player-piano- s. It accomplished the pianist
exclusive features essential finest
musical results.
The Mtrostyle: Provides per-
fect pracUcal guide correct
tempo indicates pleasing and
artistic interpretation every
composition.
The Themodist; Makes the
melody sing above the accompani- -

1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.
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Hats.
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your
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can
make.

can

the you
haa many reflects by
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to

for

TO

uituugu auuue vanuuons 01 loucn.
The Automatic Sustaining
Pedal: A, device which automat

operates --the "loud" pedal,
securing beautiful and artistic
blending of harmonious tones.
The Stroud Pianola is fnade only
by The Aeolian Company. Jf is on
display only at tieppes.

G. I HEPPE & SON
YUstot Olirfttr

equivalent

Belgian contrasts

llsf

ically

6th and. Thompson Sts.

Fancy 90
RIBBONS we

nnd elx-lne- h

widths. Self - colored
satin stripes nnd
edges, In white, black
and colors.

First Floor, North
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particular claim hats
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smart
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